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No. 1978-233

AN ACT

HB 2348

Amending the act of August 7, 1936 (Sp.Sess.,P1.106,No.46), entitled, as
amended,“An actrelatingto flood control;prescribingthepowersanddutiesof
theWaterand PowerResourcesBoardoftheDepartmentof ForestsandWaters
in relation to the creationof flood controldistricts,adoptionof plansfor flood
controlworks and improvements,carryinginto effectof suchplans,assistance,
aid and cooperation with public and private agenciesand the Federal
Governmentm Federalflood control works and improvements,and entering
into compactsandagreementswith otherstatesfor flood control worksand
improvements;conferring the power of eminentdomain; providing for the
setting off of benefits; imposing certain chargesupon the Commonwealth;
providingforappeals;andconferringcertainpowersonmunicipalities,counties,
and townships, and the Departmentof Highways,” further providing for
contracts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 10, act of August 7, 1936 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.l06,
No.46), referredto as the Flood Control Law, reenactedand amended
March 10, 1937 (P.L.43,No.18) and amendedJune 18, 1968 (P.L.217,
No.103), is amendedto read:

Section10. ContractsandAcquisition of Property:—Allwork of any
characterwhateverperformedby theboardundertheauthorityofthis act,
exceptashereinafterprovided,in connectionwith any Statepublic flood
control works andimprovements,involving anexpenditureof morethan
[one thousand dollarsj two thousandfive hundred dollars, shall be
performedunderwritten contractlet by theboardto thelowestresponsible
bidder after due advertisementas prescribedby the board; except,
however,that the boardmay,with theapprovalof theGovernor,enterinto
contracts or agreements,without advertisement,with any person,
corporationor municipality, coveringthe removalor relocationof gas,
water, and telephone,telegraph,electric light, and electricpower lines,
highways, railroads, or other facilities, and providing therein for said
removalor relocationby the person,corporationormunicipalityowning
suchfacility. Theboardmay,with theapprovalof the Governor,acquire
any necessaryeasementsand rights-of-way and may pay all costs and
damagesnecessary,arising from and incidental to said removal or
relocation.Paymentshallbe madefromtheGeneralFundAppropriations
for Flood Control Projects.

The boardmay sell, lease,or otherwisedispose of all property, real,
personalor mixed,acquiredundertheprovisionsof this act,notneeded
by the Commonwealthfor reservoiror flood control purposes,subjectto
the approvalof the Governor.The moneysreceivedthrough such sale,
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leaseor other dispositionshallaccrueto the GeneralFund.
Every contractfor the construction,reconstruction, alteration,repair,

improvement or maintenanceof public works shall comply with the
provisionsof theactofMarch3,1978(No.3),knownasthe“SteelProducts
ProcurementAct.”

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


